
Good morning! ️

We’re glad you’re here. 



If you are new, please fill out our visitors’ card to get more connected. 
Before service, our ambassadors will be in the lobby to direct you and 
answer any questions you may have about Southbay. 



Please exit through the side doors after service and join us upstairs for 
coffee and some light refreshments.

Welcome to Southbay.



2019 Southbay Theme
All Aboard! (Isaiah 54:2)

SEPTEMBER: 

Book of Colossians / 

Book of Genesis


Connect More 

WEEKNIGHT GATHERINGS

ROOTS

Tuesdays @730pm

Downtown San Jose

A space for people in their 20s and 30s (or whatever) to hang out, study 
the Bible, examine modern Christianity, and live life together. For more 
information, contact Sharon (saole977@gmail.com).

L.E.D. Youth group

Fridays @745pm - 930pm

Worship Center, upstairs

Join our 6th - 12th grade students and counselors as we sing, study the 
Bible, play fun games, build friendships and learn to live out our 
relationship with Jesus. 

southbay kids ct

Fridays @730pm - 930pm

Multipurpose Center, Fellowship Hall

For ages 3-12. Southbay Kids CT reaches children with the gospel of 
Christ and uses memory, small group teaching, songs, games and prizes to 
help kids have fun while learning to follow Jesus. 

Church staff

Ricky Ko

Lead Pastor

ricky.ko@scbc.net

Jerry Wong

English Pastor

jerry.wong@scbc.net

Tiffani Barker

Chinese Minister

tiffani.barker@scbc.net

Joni Yee

English Minister

joni.yee@scbc.net

SOPHIA Hasairin

Children’s Ministry 
Director 

sophia.hasairin@scbc.net

Peter tie

Mandarin Minister

peter.tie@scbc.net

Southbay Community Baptist Church

448 Francis Drive, San Jose, CA 95133


(408) 926-2621 • www.scbc.net



Children

Nurseries

10:00am - 12:40pm

Infants under 18 months:  Worship Center Nursery

Toddlers 18 months - 2 years:  Multipurpose Center Nursery

Kids Worship

10:00am - 10:15am

All Pre-K - 5th Grade children worship in the Sanctuary with their families 
before splitting up into different classrooms according to their age. 
Teachers in the lobby will help guide children to the right place. 

Children’s program

10:15am - 12:40pm

Children are placed in groups according to their age. Coordinators in the 
lobby will assist with Children’s Check-In for first-time visitors and show 
you where to find the right classroom. Please pick up your children from 
their classrooms by 1245pm. 

Students

6th graders

Room 406 (Teacher: Tim Chen)

Topic: A Kingdom Provided

7th-8th Graders

Room 404 (Teacher: Willi Wong)

Topic: A Kingdom Provided

HIgh School Group

Room 405 (Facilitator: Philip Shui)

Topic: Faithful Living in an Ungodly World

Sunday Growth Groups 
1130am in the Worship Center, 2nd floor. Drop-ins are welcome!

Adults

evangelism as exiles

Room 403 (Facilitator: Kevin Do)

Suffering and exclusion should be normal in a believer's life. This was 
certainly Jesus's experience. And it's the experience of countless 
Christians around the world today.

     No matter your social location or set of experiences, 1 Peter wants to 
redefine your expectations and reinvigorate your hope. Whether we're in 
positions of power or weakness, influence or marginalization, all of us are 
called to live and witness as exiles in a world that's not our home.

God can use "radical, ordinary hospitality" to bring the gospel to our lost 
friends and neighbors. Such hospitality sees our homes as not our own, 
but as God's tools for the furtherance of his kingdom as we welcome those 
who look, think, believe, and act differently from us into our everyday, 
sometimes messy lives--helping them see what true Christian faith really 
looks like.

Moms’ Life Group 

Room 402 (Facilitator: Mary Ann Shui)

Men’s Life Group 

Room 400 (Facilitator: Isaac tong)

God can use "radical, ordinary hospitality" to bring the gospel to our lost 
friends and neighbors. Such hospitality sees our homes as not our own, 
but as God's tools for the furtherance of his kingdom as we welcome those 
who look, think, believe, and act differently from us into our everyday, 
sometimes messy lives--helping them see what true Christian faith really 
looks like.



Giving at

S

outhbay
general

fu

nd contribution

August 20

19 

Giving & Goal: 

$74,072 out 

of 

$46,030 Goal









year-to-d

ate

 General giving: 

$492,192



August Mi

ssi

ons Giving: 

$26,176



August Se

min

arian Giving: 

$18,480


ways to 

gi

ve

Offering 

box

: cash or check 

PayPal: se

nd t

o donation@scbc.net

Bank: setup

 re

curring donations using online bill pay

Stock: ema

il d

onation@scbc.net for details



In addition t

o G

eneral Fund contributions, donors can choose to support 
the Mission F

un

d, the Grace Fund or the Seminarian Fund. 



See more de

tail

s at our website, www.scbc.net/english, under Connect and 
Grow > Give



Announcements
September 2019

If you are interested in getting baptized or 
becoming a member of SCBC, please speak to Pastor Jerry Wong or Joni 
Yee. A membership class will be held on September 8.



Please join us for the next church work day. There 
is a sign-up sheet on the snack table upstairs after the worship service. 
You can choose to help with various cleaning tasks, gardening, worship 
organization, classroom arrangement, painting and more!)



Mark your calendars for the quarterly Church 
Business Meeting on September 29 in the Fellowship Hall, starting 
1:30pm. A simple lunch will be provided. All members are asked to 
attend. The agenda and absentee ballots will be available in the lobby on 
September 22. 



The 39th Southbay anniversary 
will be celebrated on October 6, 2019. We will have a special luncheon in
the Fellowship Hall at 1:00pm.  Following the luncheon, we will hold a 
baptism service at 2:00pm to celebrate all our new members. 



 Our 2019 Church Theme is “All Aboard!” Get on board with 
what God is doing in his great mission to the lost all around us. 
















baptism & membership: 

Church work day: 

business meeting: 

church anniversary & Baptism: 

all aboard!

General information



students

Facilitator: Philip Shui (Room 405)



Women Who Trusted God (Unit 1): Faithful women. Faithful God. Faith 
moves us beyond belief to action, but what does that look like? In this 
study, we’ll meet several godly women with a faith story to share, just as 
we too have a faith story worth sharing. For the next six weeks, we’ll walk 
alongside these faithful women whose personal stories demonstrate 
God’s faithfulness, and we’ll look at what He will do when we trust in Him.



Living a Godly Life in an Ungodly World (Unit 2): We live in a world that 
does nothing to encourage our walk with Christ. In fact, many times the 
world actively opposes anyone who seeks to live a godly life for Christ, but 
we can stand strong. In the Old Testament, the life of King Asa shows us 
how to face life head on, and his example points to the value of focusing 
on God and living in dependence on Him. By the way he lived, God used 
King Asa to influence those around him, as well as future generations. 
Even though we too will face challenges, we can live godly lives.




6th Grade Teacher: Tim Chen (Room 406)

7th & 8th Grade Teacher: Willi Wong (Room 404)



This class continues the three-year chronological journey through the 
storyline of Scripture. This time we will focus on the period following the 
time of the judges, with particular attention given to the kingships of Saul, 
David, and Solomon. 

high school sunday school


junior high sunday school


Sunday Growth Groups 
September – November 2019, 11:30-12:30pm

adults

Facilitator: Kevin Do



The days of cultural Christianity are fading. It's time to rethink normal.

 

Suffering and exclusion are normal in a believer's life. At least they should 
be. This was certainly Jesus's experience. And it's the experience of 
countless Christians around the world today.

     No matter your social location or set of experiences, the biblical letter 
of 1 Peter wants to redefine your expectations and reinvigorate your hope. 
Whether we're in positions of power or weakness, influence or 
marginalization, all of us are called to live and witness as exiles in a world 
that's not our home.



     Book: Evangelism as Exiles by Elliot Clark 

     (Your price: $5)




Facilitator: Mary Ann Shui



Facilitator: Isaac Tong



Both the Moms’ and Men’s Life Groups will be going through The Gospel 
Comes with a House Key.



God can use "radical, ordinary hospitality" to bring the gospel to our lost 
friends and neighbors. Such hospitality sees our homes as not our own, 
but as God's tools for the furtherance of his kingdom as we welcome those 
who look, think, believe, and act differently from us into our everyday, 
sometimes messy lives--helping them see what true Christian faith really 
looks like.



     Book: The Gospel Comes with a House Key by Rosaria Butterfield

     (Your price: $5)





Evangelism as Exiles


Moms’ Life Group


men’s life group



